On Monday, April 8 these young people received the gift of the Holy Spirit in the sacrament of confirmation!

As usual, all metal is accepted except mercury.

We will also be adding electronics to our recycling event again. CRT monitors/TVs and microwaves will be accepted this time, for a $10 charge.

¡Reciclaje de Metal y Electrónicos!
Sábado, 27 de Abril

Mass Times

Saturday: 4:00pm in English

Sunday: 8:00am and 10:30am in English, 12:30pm in Spanish

Confessions: Saturdays 3:00-3:30pm

Visit our website for Holy Day and special Mass times.

Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord

April 21, 2019
Parish Staff/Mass Intentions

Fr. Jeff Stephan, Pastor 816-979-3157 X57 frjeff@stsabinaparish.org
Deacon Mike Gates mikeg@stsabinaparish.org
Bridget Hernandez, Communications/Comunicaciones 816-979-3159 X59 bridget@stsabinaparish.org
Kris Larkey, Business Manager/Gerente de Operaciones 816-979-3151 X51 kris@stsabinaparish.org
Biagio Mazza, Pastoral Associate/Asociado Pastoral 816-979-3153 X53 biagio@stsabinaparish.org
Susan Ratigan, Liturgist/Liturgista 816-979-3158 X58 susan@stsabinaparish.org
Kirstie Roberts, Dir. of Religious Ed. & Youth Ministry/Dir. de Educación Religiosa y Ministro de Jóvenes 816-979-3155 X55 kirstie@stsabinaparish.org
Marta Roper, Pastoral Care Coordinator/Coordinadora Pastoral 816-979-3154 X54 marta@stsabinaparish.org
Jeff Shields, Finance Coordinator/Coordinador de Finanzas 816-979-3152 X52 jeffshields@stsabinaparish.org
Tracy Wheeler, Maintenance/Mantenimiento tracy@stsabinaparish.org
Berenice Zayas, Family Life & Hispanic Ministry/Vida de la Familia Parroquial y Ministerio Hispano 816-979-3150 X50 berenice@stsabinaparish.org
Kathleen Chastain, Diocesan Victim Advocate 816-392-0011 chastain@diocesekcsj.org
Jenifer Valenti, Diocesan Ombudsman 816-812-2500 jeniferValenti@att.net
Wellness Center/Centro de Bienestar
Wendy Mora Cedillo 816-979-3090
Jeannine Midgett 816-979-3093
Patricia Moreno 816-979-3092

From Death to New Life
†Joan DeRosear, mother of David DeRosear
†Lisa Duffy, wife of Mark, mother of Ana-Marie Upp and Zachary Duffy
†Jennifer Moorman, sister of Doug Moorman
†David Berkley, Redwood of Raymore

Mass Intentions for the Week

Intentions for April 22-26, 2019
Mon.  No Mass or Service
Tues.  6pm †Anna Clark
Wed.  11am †Helen Rush (Carnegie Village)
Thurs.  8am †John Malena
Fri.  8am †David Berkley

Saturday, April 27, 2019
8:00pm  Intentions of Our Parish Family
†Connie Read

Sunday, April 28, 2019
8:00am †Beverly Little
10:30am †Ferdinando and Anna DiMaggio & Family
†Jim Ruffini
12:30pm Spanish †Santiago Lopez
Guide Book and Directory Advertising Opportunity

We are in the process of updating our annual Guide Book & Directory for the church. This book will contain everything pertinent to our church: the various ministries, organizations, committees, activities, functions and events plus a complete directory of all members. This book is being provided and direct-mailed to each family at no cost to our church, and it is again being subsidized by local businesses that advertise. If you own or manage a business and would like to find out about advertising in our book, please call the Church Office. Recent survey results by Guide Book Publishing show that 92.1% of families would rather patronize a Guide Book & Directory advertiser over a non-advertiser. It “will pay” to advertise in our new Guide Book & Directory.

Parish Auction—May 3

Purchase your tickets for the auction after Mass or on our parish website. If you purchase them by April 26, you will be entered in a drawing for a Cinco de Mayo BBQ basket valued at $225!

ST. SABINA 3rd ANNUAL BENEFIT AUCTION

Grab your boots and sombreros and get ready for the fiesta! Join us for an adult evening of dinner, drinks and fun, competitive bidding!

Friday, May 3, 2019

Auction opens at 6:00pm
Dinner is served at 6:30pm
LIVE Auction begins at 8:00pm

Tickets are $30 single tickets, $50 couple tickets, table for 8 $300

Ticket price includes buffet dinner and access to the auction. Must be 21 to attend.

**Proceeds benefit the Community Garden, Youth Group, PSR and maintenance of our facilities.**
Blood Drive—May 7
Community Blood Center is the primary supplier of blood for local hospitals and has been serving Missouri and Kansas hospitals for more than 50 years. Community Blood Center needs to collect 580 pints of blood everyday and over 140,000 pints annually to meet the needs of our local hospitals. An individual within the area that Community Blood Center serves needs a blood transfusion every 4 minutes.

Please share your gift of life with local hospital patients who need it by donating at the next blood drive. To make an appointment online, visit savealifenow.org/group and use group code: MA. For additional details, contact Michael Dailey at 816-853-8386 or mgdailey123@yahoo.com

This Week’s Do You Know Video:
As we enter into the fifty days of Easter, this week’s DYK video examines the differences between the Western and the Orthodox depictions of the Risen Jesus. Resurrection celebrates the victory of Jesus over Satan, sin and death. Since there were no eyewitnesses to the Resurrection, any artistic representation of it reveals much about the meaning and significance that the resurrection has for that community. The Western Church’s artistic depictions of the risen Jesus consistently picture him as triumphantly rising alone, indicating his victory over sin and death. The Eastern Orthodox Church’s iconography consistently pictures others rising with Jesus, often showing Jesus holding on to both Adam and Eve, representative of all humanity, as they rise with him. This communal resurrection theologically affirms that Jesus’ resurrection is the sure hope of our resurrection with him to God for all eternity. The risen Jesus, having restored humanity's relationship with God, is pictured as freeing the righteous from the bonds of Satan and Sheol or Hades, and bringing them with him as he returns to the Father. Make time to view this week’s DYK video and reflect on the difference between the Western and Orthodox depictions of the Risen Lord, and what significance that has for your life.
Knights of Columbus Information

The Knights of Columbus is a worldwide fraternal organization of Catholic men. They currently have a membership of over one million men. The local council has over 100 members.

The Knights of Columbus was founded in 1882 by Fr. Michael J McGivney. The basic principles of the Knights of Columbus are Charity, Unity, Fraternity and Patriotism. The greatest of these principles is Charity. There are four steps or degrees in the Knights of Columbus, and they are 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th degree. A member may progress as far as he wishes. There is an insurance and an annuity program available to members, if they wish to participate in it.

The Knights of Columbus sponsor several Parish activities such as breakfasts, Lenten Fish Fries, Poker Nights, to mention a few. All the proceeds from these activities go to support charitable organizations, local and national, and to help with the cost of some items needed by the Parish.

For information about becoming a Knight, please contact Corey Morgan at cdean.morgan@gmail.com or Larry Hart at lhart361@kc.rr.com or 816-425-4184.

Save the Date for the Following Knights Activities:

- **Sunday, April 28 - Parish Breakfast in the Gym**
  - The Knights invite everyone in the parish to come for a free breakfast in the gym. The menu includes biscuits, gravy, eggs, and sausage. They also extend an invitation to anyone interested in learning more about or joining the Knights. For questions, please contact Spencer at 816-304-8729.

- **May 11-12 - Mother’s Day**
  - The Knights will be giving carnations to all the moms in the parish to celebrate Mother’s Day. Their **baby bottle campaign** begins to raise funds to advocate for pro-life issues. Funds collected will be used to help place ultrasound machines in pregnancy resource centers in Missouri.

- **May 31 - Texas Hold ‘Em Poker Tournament**
  - Watch the bulletin for information about this fun night which will begin at 7pm on May 31 in the gym.

- **June 15 - First Annual Fishing Tournament**
  - Join in on the fun at the home of Doug and Kathy Moorman, 13802 E 195th St., Peculiar, from 8am-11am on June 15 for a fishing tournament. All proceeds will benefit the Altar Society. More information will be provided in future bulletins.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults

Congratulations to the following who are receiving sacraments at the Easter Vigil:

- **Catechumens** (Those preparing for Baptism, First Communion and Confirmation) - Jordan Wilson, Edwin Gerardo Jara Escalante, Hervin Jonathan Dionicio Rodriguez, Paxton Daniel Poling, Leobardo Ortega
- **Candidates** (Those baptized in other faith traditions, but preparing to make their Profession of Faith, Confirmation and First Communion) - Cory Smith, Justin McNiel, Betty Byerly, Jamie McNiel
- **Renewals** (Those renewing their Catholic faith) - Lia Lorena Torres, Korayma Flores, Francisco Torres, Juan Jose Garcia

Life Line Screening - May 10

Do you have high cholesterol or high blood pressure? Have members of your family suffered from these ailments? Do you have a poor diet? If you answer “yes” to any of these questions, you may want to consider being screened through the services of Life Line Screening. Life Line Screening uses ultrasound technology to view the plaque build up in your carotid arteries, the main arteries that carry blood to the brain. Blockages in these arteries are a leading cause of stroke. We are pleased to host this Life Line Screening event on 5/10/2019 at St Sabina Catholic Church. Register for a Wellness Package which includes 4 vascular tests and osteoporosis screening from $149 ($139 with our member discount). All five screenings take 60-90 minutes to complete. In order to register for this event and to receive a $10 discount off any package priced above $129, please call 1-888-653-6441 or visit www.lifelinescreening.com/communitycircle or text the word circle to 797979. You may also sign up in the gathering space of the church.

Resurrection 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament

On Saturday, April 27th the Believers in Glory Church will host a basketball tournament at St. Sabina, in our gym. Registration begins at 7:30am and the games start at 8:30am. Age groups are: 14 Under, 18 Under, 30 Under and 40 and Over. This event is free. For more information, please contact William Biggs at 816-721-7116.

CRS Rice Bowls—Encounter the Risen Christ

We prayed, fasted and gave alms—and now we celebrate Easter joy! Our Lenten journey with CRS Rice Bowl challenges us as we encounter our Risen Lord to bring the hope of Resurrection to a world in need. Don’t forget to turn in your CRS Rice Bowl in the gathering space next weekend!
TV Mass for the Homebound
KMCI channel 38 (The Spot) at 7:00 a.m. Is someone you love unable to join us at church during this holy time of Lent and Easter? For the faithful at home or in healthcare settings, the Heart of the Nation Sunday TV Mass brings spiritual comfort and the blessings of joy-filled hope in our Risen Savior. Please invite anyone you know who cannot get out to church to tune in for Catholic Mass on TV or watch online anytime on Sundays at www.HeartoftheNation.org. (For those who can get to church, the TV or online liturgy does not fulfill the Sunday Mass obligation.)

Rachel's Vineyard: Healing the Pain of Abortion
In Jesus’ ministry, He was often an outcast to His own people. For women and men who have experienced an abortion, they, too, often feel like outcasts, isolated and alone. If you or someone you know is suffering from an abortion decision, Jesus understands your pain. Allow Jesus to work a miracle in your heart. Rachel's Vineyard retreats are all about healing the pain of abortion one weekend at a time. The first of three 2019 Kansas City retreats will be on May 3-5. Please call (816) 679-4973 or email rvkcmo@gmail.com.

Wellness Center
Did you know that walking can lower your risk of developing high blood pressure, high cholesterol, diabetes, and it can lead to fat loss? You can easily burn 500 calories a day just by walking. And the best thing is you can do it anywhere — at work, home, or school.

To burn 500 calories a day, you need to walk 10,000 steps a day. Though it may seem like a high amount of steps, it's doable. A typical sedentary person walks about 1,000 to 3,000 steps a day. With a little focus and determination, it's easy to bump that number up to 10,000.

One mile is equivalent to 2,000 steps, and it takes about 20 minutes to walk. You'll need to walk about five miles to complete 10,000 steps. Below are 3 easy tips that will help you focus on reaching this number:

1. Use a pedometer and add 300 steps a day to get to 10,000.
2. Commit to walking, make it a habit.
3. Walk at a fast pace, you'll burn more calories.

A journey begins with the first step so lace up your shoes and start walking today!
Contributions for April 7
Envelopes/Sobres: $14,465.00
Plate/Canasta: $793.50
Maintenance-Upkeep: $2,554.74

Contributions for April 14
Due to early bulletin deadlines, the April 14 contributions will be listed in the April 28 bulletin.

Delegation to El Salvador
In July of 2019 we plan to take a delegation to El Salvador to participate in the annual scholarship retreat. Along with our students in Cinquera, 17 other municipalities in El Salvador have students receiving scholarships to attend either high school or university. At the scholarship retreat, there will be 2-3 students from each municipality come together to share their experiences. Our travel dates will be July 8-15, 2019. Please contact Kris if you are interested in attending or would like more information. kris@stsabinaparish.org or 816-979-3151. The deadline to sign up for this trip is April 30th.

Outdoor Help Needed
Older couple, parishioners of St. Sabina, in need of a person to help with maintaining property, 4 miles south of St Sabina. Preferably Saturdays and possibly one other day of week. Yard work; gardening, weed eater, spraying, cutting trees/wood etc. Please contact John at 816-721-6300.
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Easter Lilies in Memory/Honor of our Loved Ones
Lilies have been placed in the sanctuary in memory of the following: Della White, Jack Shatford, Donald Moorman, Jackie Parker, Elmer Parker, Frank Bratcher, Joe Falco Sr, Victor Pantoya, Abbie Lopez, Ralph Lopez, Delia Garcia, Joel Perez Lopez, The Gogue Family, The Reyes Family, Ralph Richardson, Ruth Richardson, Theo Suwito, Felix Suwito, Family and Friends, Leonard and Katie Fox, Grandmama Joyce, Grandmother Segat, Grandma Rita, Joe Pilsl, Chuck and Wilma Mackey, Marjorie Witulski, Paul Hughes, Relma Buckholz, Irena Oczko, Robert and Stefania Papez, Edward and Halina Pawlus, Carl Parrott, Gene and Agnes McEwen Sr, Marty and Joe Glatz, Ron and Mary Pat Althfeldt, Juan and Lupe Gonzalez, Betty Franke, Francis Storm, Albert Storm, Walter Zmuda, Lisa Perkins, Elwood and Teresa Link, Albert and Loritta Verhulst, Greta and John Sellmeyer, Robert Rose, Sandi Anderson, Elaine Catanzaro, Dodie Maurer, Kathleen Muder, Bobbi Ledford, Henrietta and Charles Mercier, Olga and Sherman Calice, John C. Mayaff, L. James Wolfe, Dolores Bidondo, Jean Bidondo, Fran Birkner, William P. Birkner

Lilies have also been placed in the sanctuary in honor of Al and Kathleen Gebauer and Marlene Coillot.

Pictorial Directory Thanks
Special thanks go to the following people for helping out with our pictorial directory sign-in process. Kathy Sotomayor, Camila Sotomayor, Elaine Christopher, Louise McNelly, Elvia Mora, Betty Kille, Jonathan Pitallo, Peg Agnew, Flor Trejo, David Trejo, Yennifer Escobar, Yahir Gonzalez, Wendy Mora, Carlos Ramirez, Cesar Trejo, and Isabel Mendez! Thanks for sharing your time and talent with our parish!

Fish Fry Thanks
The Knights of Columbus would like to extend a special thank you to the members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary and Angel Associates for all their help and delicious desserts at the Fish Fries this year. Thank you also to Boy Scout Troop #111 for their help with set up, tear down, bussing tables and more. We could not have done it without these wonderful groups!

“When Simon Peter arrived after him, he went into the tomb and saw the burial cloths there, and the cloth that had covered his head, not with the burial cloths but rolled up in a separate place. Then the other disciple also went in, the one who had arrived at the tomb first, and he saw and believed.” John 20: 6-8
How can we as Christian stewards all these years later see for ourselves and so become His witnesses? We “see for ourselves” when we prayerfully read the Scriptures knowing they are a living love letter from God with a message to each one of us. We “see for ourselves” each time we receive the precious Body and Blood of our Lord in the Eucharist. We “see for ourselves” when we experience His personal and healing power in our hearts during Reconciliation. We “see for ourselves” when we pour out our lives in loving service to those around us and experience the deep satisfaction that only comes when we are imitating our Savior. This Easter, resolve to live as if the saving power of the Resurrection is true. Experience Jesus for yourself every day from now on. You will be a powerful witness to the truth that He is risen! He is truly risen! — See more at www.catholicsteward.com/blog/.
Youth News

**Thursday Morning Donuts!** Every Thursday that Belton High School is in session, Kirstie will have donuts and a little prayer for High School youth heading to school. The Youth Office doors will open at 6:55am for kids to stop in on their way to school.

**Attention Female Peer Ministers!** If you would like to help out with our Quinceañera Retreat on April 27, please contact Kirstie Roberts.

**Quinceañera Retreat!** Our annual Quinceañera retreat for girls will be held on Saturday, April 27 from 10am until 4pm at St. Sabina Parish in the Parish Hall. This retreat is to prepare young ladies for their Quinceañera as well as serve as an opportunity for all girls ages 14 and older to explore their faith and share in the joys of being a young Catholic lady. We need registrations as soon as possible so that we can plan for space and food. Registration forms are available on our website at www.stsabinaparish.org/permission-slips/.

PSR News

**PSR Classes** will resume next weekend. Happy Easter!

April is National Child Abuse Prevention Month

It is tradition to place blue pinwheels outside to show support for the kids. On April 10, our Junior High Youth Group filled the entrance garden with blue pinwheels!

---

Child Safety

The Diocese of Kansas City-St. Joseph is committed to combatting sexual abuse in the Church. If you are a victim of sexual abuse, or if you observe or suspect sexual abuse:

1. Call the Missouri Child Abuse Hotline at 1.800.392.3738 (if the victim is currently under the age of 18), and
2. Contact your local law enforcement agency or call 911, and
3. After reporting to these civil and law enforcement authorities, report suspected sexual abuse of a minor or vulnerable adult to the Diocesan Ombudsman, Jenifer Valenti, at 816.812.2500 or JeniferValenti@att.net, if the abuse involves a priest, deacon, employee or volunteer of the Diocese of Kansas City-St. Joseph.

The Diocese has a sincere commitment to providing care and healing resources to victims of sexual abuse and their families. Please contact Victim Advocate, Kathleen Chastain, at 816.392.0011 or chastain@diocesekcsj.org for more information.

All volunteers with youth and children must attend one Protecting God’s Children workshop, submit to a background check and sign the policy on Ethics and Integrity in Ministry, (EIM). More info at https://kcsj catholic.org/the-office-of-child-and-youth-protection/
We have journeyed through Lent and we enter the great fifty days of Easter, a week of weeks in which we celebrate the victory of Christ over evil, sin and death. The seasonal Sundays are referred to as the Sundays “of” Easter in contrast to the time when they were called the Sundays “after” Easter. Easter is celebrated for fifty days, culminating with the feast of Pentecost.

During these fifty days, the first reading, usually taken from the Old Testament, is now replaced by selections from the Acts of the Apostles. This shift helps us focus on the reaction of the early communities of believers to the resurrected Christ, along with their enthusiasm and passion for mission in response to the gift of the Spirit.

The refrain of responsorial Psalm 118 captures the focus of the Easter season when it proclaims: “This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad.” It affirms the joy of Easter, the gift of new life and the possibilities offered to us as pure gifts from God. The psalm verses speak of God’s mercy enduring forever, and of God’s great power which rescues the psalmist even from death’s clutches. These verses prefigure Christ, the rejected stone that “has become the cornerstone.” Today we praise and thank God for the rich gift of Christ, the incarnation of God’s love and mercy which “endures forever.”

The first reading from Acts narrates a portion of Peter’s sermons to the early communities of believers which speak of the Easter events, and what those events mean for all humanity. These early communities responded with enthusiasm and joy to the commission that Jesus gave them through the power of the Spirit to testify and witness to Jesus as the long awaited messiah, and as “judge of the living and the dead.” Peter shares the great joy they have experienced in Jesus with all people when he affirms that “everyone who believes in him will receive forgiveness of sin through his name.” “Let us rejoice and be glad.”

The letter to the Colossians stresses that in the Risen Christ we die to our old selves and seek only what is above, the mind and heart of Christ. Persisting in our union with Christ, we too will rise in glory, and be ever united with God in Christ. How can we not ‘rejoice and be glad’?

Resurrection essentially communicates God’s reality that evil, sin and death are not the last word on the ultimate meaning of life. Rather, God can and does transform even the most limiting and debilitating human experiences into occasions for new life and meaning. Death is not the end. Rather death is the way to new life. Jesus walked that path, and invites us to join him on this journey to God.

Do you really believe that God can and does bring new life and meaning even out of our most limiting and debilitating experience of life? This is what we are proclaiming when we claim to be Easter people. May the Lord’s Easter joy be yours in abundance.

Biagio Mazza
Pastoral Associate

Readings

Sunday, April 21
1st Reading: Acts 10:34a, 37-43
Psalm: Psalm 118:1-2, 16-17, 22-23 (24)
2nd Reading: 1 Corinthians 5:6b-8
Gospel: John 20:1-9

Sunday, April 28
1st Reading: Acts 5:12-16
Psalm: Psalm 118:2-4, 13-15, 22-24 (1)
2nd Reading: Revelation 1:9-11a, 12-13, 17-19
Passion: John 20:19-31

Bible Study

Catholics are mostly exposed to the Bible through the Sunday Lectionary Readings. In order to help us all enter into the Bible through the Sunday readings, we offer study sessions that provide an opportunity to read, to study background to the readings, and to reflect on how to apply the readings to our lives. Our next Bible Study dates are April 28 and May 12 at 10:30am in the conference room. All are welcome; bring a Bible. To register, call Biagio at 816-979-3153.
Hemos recorrido la Cuaresma y entramos en los grandes cincuenta días de la Pascua, una semana de semanas en las que celebramos la victoria de Cristo sobre el mal, el pecado y la muerte. Los domingos de esta temporada se conocen como los domingos "de" Pascua, en contraste con el tiempo en que fueron llamados los domingos "después" de Pascua. La Pascua se celebra durante cincuenta días, culminando con la fiesta de Pentecostés.

Durante estos cincuenta días, la primera lectura, generalmente tomada del Antiguo Testamento, ahora es reemplazada por selecciones de los Hechos de los Apóstoles. Este cambio nos ayuda a enfocarnos en la reacción de las comunidades tempranas de creyentes al Cristo resucitado, junto con su entusiasmo y pasión por la misión en respuesta al don del Espíritu.

El estribillo del Salmo responsorial 118 capta el foco de la temporada de Pascua cuando proclama: “Este es el día en que actuó el Señor: sea nuestra alegría y nuestro gozo”. Afirma el gozo de la Pascua, el don de la nueva vida y las posibilidades que se nos ofrecen como dones puros de Dios. Los versos del salmo hablan de la misericordia de Dios que perdura para siempre, y del gran poder de Dios que rescata al salmista incluso de las garras de la muerte. Estos versos prefiguran a Cristo, la piedra rechazada que "es ahora la piedra angular". Hoy alabamos y agradecemos a Dios por el rico don de Cristo, la encarnación del amor y la misericordia de Dios que es eterna.

La primera lectura de los Hechos narra una parte de los sermones de Pedro a las comunidades tempranas de creyentes que hablan de los eventos de la Pascua, y lo que esos eventos significan para toda la humanidad. Estas comunidades tempranas respondieron con entusiasmo y alegría a la comisión que Jesús les dio a través del poder del Espíritu para testificar de Jesús como el mesías tan esperado, y como "juez de vivos y muertos". Pedro comparte la gran alegría que han experimentado en Jesús con todas las personas cuando afirma que "cuantos creen en él reciben, por su medio, el perdón de los pecados". "Que sea nuestra alegría y nuestro gozo".

La carta a los colosenses enfatiza que en Cristo resucitado estamos llamados a una nueva mentalidad, a una nueva visión del mundo y a una nueva forma de actuar. Al comprometernos con el Cristo resucitado, morimos a nuestro antiguo ser y buscamos solo lo que está en las alturas, la mente y el corazón de Cristo. Persistiendo en nuestra unión con Cristo, nosotros también nos resucitaremos en gloria y estaremos siempre unidos con Dios en Cristo. ¿Cómo no puede ser “nuestra alegría y nuestro gozo”?

La lectura del evangelio de Juan relata cómo María Magdalena, el discípulo amado y Pedro tratan de dar sentido a la realidad de la tumba vacía. A cada uno a su manera le cuesta ver, comprender lo que ha sucedido y creer. Mientras experimentamos la temporada de Pascua, nosotros también entramos en esa misma lucha para dar sentido a la realidad de la Resurrección. ¿Qué significa para nosotros la resurrección y qué diferencia hace en nuestras vidas?

La resurrección esencialmente comunica la realidad de Dios de que el mal, el pecado y la muerte no son la última palabra sobre el significado último de la vida. Más bien, Dios puede y transforma incluso las experiencias humanas más limitantes y debilitantes en ocasiones para una nueva vida y significado. La muerte no es el fin. Más bien, la muerte es el camino a una nueva vida. Jesús caminó ese camino y nos invita a acompañarlo en este viaje a Dios.

¿Realmente cree que Dios puede y trae nueva vida y significado incluso de nuestra experiencia más limitante y debilitante de la vida? Esto es lo que estamos proclamando cuando afirmamos ser personas de Pascua. Que la alegría de la Pascua del Señor sea suya en abundancia.

Biagio Mazza
Asociado Pastoral

Lecturas

Lecturas del Domingo, 21 de Abril
Primera Lectura: Hechos 10:34a, 37-43
Salmo: Salmo 118:1-2, 16ab-17, 22-23
Segunda Lectura: 1 Corintios 5:6-8
Evangelio: Juan 20:1-9

Lecturas del Domingo, 28 de Abril
Primera Lectura: Hechos 5:12-16
Salmo: Salmo 118:1-2, 16ab-17, 22-23
Segunda Lectura: Apocalipsis 1:9-11, 12-13, 17-19
Evangelio: Juan 20:19-31
Noticias Juveniles

¡Donas los Jueves por la Mañana!
Cada jueves que Belton High School tiene clases, Kirstie tendrá donas y hará oraciones con los jóvenes de High School antes de ir a la escuela. Las puertas de la Oficina de la Juventud se abrirán a las 6:45am para que los jóvenes pasen antes de la escuela.

¡Atención Ministras (niñas) Jóvenes! Si desea ayudar con nuestro Retiro para Quinceañeras el 27 de abril, comuníquese con Kirstie Roberts.

¡Retiro para Quinceañeras! Nuestro retiro anual de quinceañeras para las niñas se llevará a cabo el sábado, 27 de Abril, desde las 10:00am hasta las 4:00pm en el Salón Parroquial de Santa Sabina. Este retiro es para preparar a las jóvenes para su Quinceañera, así como también sirve de oportunidad para que todas las niñas de 14 años o más exploren su fe y compartan las alegrías de ser una joven católica. Necesitamos los registros lo mas pronto posible para que podamos reservar los espacios y la comida. Hojas para registrarse están disponibles en nuestra página web: www.stsabinaparish.org/permission-slips/ y en el espacio de reunión.

Noticias de la Escuela de Religión
Las Clases de la Escuela de Religión continuarán el próximo domingo. ¡Feliz Pascua!

Abril es el Mes Nacional de la Prevención del Abuso de Niños
Es una tradición colocar afuera rehiletes azules para mostrar apoyo a los niños. El 10 de abril, ¡nuestro grupo de jóvenes de la middle school llenaron el jardín de entrada con rehiletes azules!

Seguridad Infantil
La Diócesis de Kansas City-St. Joseph está comprometida a luchar contra el abuso sexual en la Iglesia. Si usted es víctima de abuso sexual, ó si usted observa o sospecha de abuso sexual, por favor:
1) Llame a línea directa de Abuso Infantil en Missouri al 1.800.392.3738 (si la víctima tiene menos de 18 años de edad).
2) Póngase en contacto con su departamento de policía local o llame al 911.
3) Después de informarle a las autoridades de la orden civil y de leyes, reporte el abuso sexual del menor o del adulto vulnerable al Defensor del Pueblo Diocesano, Jennifer Valenti, al 816.812.2500 o a su correo electrónico, jennifervalenti@att.net, si el abuso implica a un sacerdote, diácono, empleado o voluntario de la Diócesis de Kansas City-St. Joseph.
La Diócesis tiene un sincero compromiso con los recursos del cuidado y la curación para las víctimas de abuso sexual y a sus familias. Por favor póngase en contacto con la Defensora de Victorias, Kathleen Chastain al 816.392.0011 o chastain@diocesekcsj.org para mas información.

Todas las personas que son voluntarios con los jóvenes ó niños de nuestra parroquia deben atender a un taller llamado Protegiendo a los Niños de Dios, también necesitaran someterse a una verificación de antecedentes y deberán firmar la póliza sobre Éticas e Integridad en el Ministerio (EIM). Más información en https://kcsjatholic.org/the-office-of-child-and-youth-protection/

Jim Burrows

Los Más Pequeños
El primer día de la semana María Magdalena fue temprano al sepulcro, cuando todavía estaba oscuro, y vio que ya la piedra había sido quitada del sepulcro. Jn 20:1

Pagina 3
Donaciones por Internet
Sta. Sabina ofrece una opción de donar en línea para los feligreses y visitantes. Esta es una manera fácil, y segura de contribuir por internet. Para establecer una contribución única ó recurrente: visite nuestro sitio web de la parroquia en www.stsabinaparish.org, haga clic en el botón "Online Giving" en la parte superior derecha y llene el formulario de contribución en línea.

Actualice Su Información de Membresía
¿Nuestra base de datos de la iglesia tiene SU registro de membresía familiar correcto? Ahora es la oportunidad de actualizar SU registro para nuestra Guía y Directorio anual, así como para nuestro directorio del 75 aniversario (si aún no lo ha hecho). Es hora de que actualicemos nuestra base de datos con cualquier cambio, adición o eliminación que pueda haber ocurrido en SU familia durante el año pasado. ¿Ha cambiado su número de teléfono? ¿Se ha mudado? ¿Se está preparando para mudarse pronto? ¿Quiere que su registro sea publicado? Si aún no ha informado a la oficina parroquial sobre los cambios en su registro, háganoslo saber ahora para que la información imprimida sea correcta. Puede comunicarse con la oficina a bridget@stsabinaparish.org o al 816-331-4713.

Platicas Pre-Bautismales - 11 de mayo
Normalmente cada segundo Sábado del mes de las 10 am a la 1 pm. (Sólo para niños de 0-6 años.) Salón doble del área de educación. Para niños mayores de 7 años requerirán una formación especial.
PRÓXIMOS BAUTISMOS: llamar a Kris al 816-979-3151. Favor de llenar su aplicación para asistir a las platicas con anterioridad. No se ofrece cuidado de niños.

Agradecimiento para los que Ayudaron con el Directorio
Les damos las gracias a las siguientes personas por ayudarnos con nuestro proceso de inicio de las sesiones de fotografía para nuestro directorio. Kathy Sotomayor, Camila Sotomayor, Elaine Christopher, Louise McNelly, Elvia Mora, Betty Kille, Jonathan Pitallo, Peg Agnew, Flor Trejo, David Trejo, Yennifer Escobar, Yahir González, Wendy Mora Cedillo, Carlos Ramírez, César Trejo, e Isabel Méndez! ¡Gracias por compartir su tiempo y talento con nuestra parroquia!

Platos de Arroz—Un Encuentro con Cristo Resucitado
Rezamos, ayunamos y donamos—¡y ahora celebramos la alegría de la Pascua! Nuestra jornada de Cuaresma con Plato de Arroz de CRS nos desafía cuando nos encontramos con nuestro Señor resucitado para llevar la esperanza de la Resurrección a un mundo necesitado. No olvide entregar su Plato de Arroz en el espacio de reunión el próximo domingo.

Felicidades Por Su Bautismo
Anthony Cortez Torres, el hijo de Pedro Cortez y Olga Torres
Penelope Ruby Medrano-Mancilla, la hija de Joshua Medrano y Diana Ruby Mancilla

Torneo “Resurrección” de Baloncesto—3 contra 3
El sábado 27 de abril, la Iglesia de los Creyentes en la Gloria será anfitrión de un torneo de baloncesto en el gimnasio de Sta. Sabina. La inscripción comienza a las 7:30am y los partidos comienzan a las 8:30am. Participantes estarán agrupados según su edad: 14 años y menores, 18 años y menores, 30 años y menores, y 40 años y mayores. Este evento es gratuito.

Se Busca Ayuda para Trabajos de Afuera
Una pareja de la tercera edad, feligreses de Santa Sabina, necesitan una persona para ayudar con el mantenimiento de la propiedad, a 4 millas al sur de Santa Sabina. Preferiblemente los sábados y posiblemente otro día de la semana. Incluye cortar pasto, jardinería, bordar, fumigación, cortar árboles/madera, etc. Comuníquese con John al 816-721-6300.

En esta foto aparecen los integrantes de RICA en su tercer escrutinio el 6 de abril.
El lunes, 8 de abril, estos jóvenes recibieron el don del Espíritu Santo por medio del Sacramento de la Confirmación.

Metal & Electronics Recycling!
Saturday, April 27
¡Reciclaje de Metal y Electrónicos!
Sábado, 27 de Abril

As usual, all metal is accepted, except mercury.
We will also be adding electronics to our recycling event again. CRT monitors/TVs and microwaves will be accepted this time, for a $10 charge.
Como siempre, se acepta todo tipo de metal menos el mercurio.
Aceptaremos electrónicos en nuestro evento de reciclaje otra vez. Se aceptarán monitores y teles de TRC y microondas esta vez, a un costo de $10.

Horarios de Misa

Sábado: 4:00pm en Ingles
Domingo: 8:00am y 10:30am en Ingles,
12:30pm en Español
Confesiones: Sábados, 3:00-3:30pm
Visite nuestra página web para el horario de Misas especiales y Días Santos.